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gress. And sueh an estinnate nnay be hest
mnade froin a review of a feiy years.

six YEÂRS naVzawV.
Iu tino report of' lat year it wvs noticed

that five years had passed iince tie appoint-
ment of Mr. Morton te t c mission. As
we now have before us the reviewv of six
yoars of actutil work, tine cime scems suit-
able for noticing bnîefly tie wvhole resuhta
It is flot to be forgotten chat at tino date of
the inception of inis mission tinere was really
ne organnized Christian mission in Trinidad,
und ne mi:,sionary laborinng among vine
Coolies. TIhere was ne public e;ýiuion in
faveur of such an effort, tIno p revalent idea
being thnst tino attompt te christianîze the
Coolies ivas hopeles, mnore especially as

gnerauily spetikiing tlncy are not a permanent
prt et' tino population. During these six

ypcrs, tlney hnave enjoyed chue labours of Mr-.
Morton, annd during tlnree of Mn. Grant.
The coat ce tie supporters of the mission
has been-for salaries, £2250; fer Ciurch
building, pastagcs and incidentaI expenses,
£750. Totai-£3,000 sterlingc-a sunl net
suficient te, buy an Estate, build eue mile
of Raiway, er purchase orne lecomotive or
pay for a ship.

For tnis expendituro wiat have we te
show 1

lut. Twvelvo Sehools with 32D Asiaties
and 145 Orcoles, in ail 468 receiving a
Christian education unden the superintors-
dence of tine Missionaries.

2ad. A band of nine native teachcn-s en-
gaged in teaeing, and somne of chose are
ovangelizing, as weih as teaclning tlie cii
dren of their feiiow-counnrymen.

Snd. Tlnepublicawvakened,I-Bis Wonship the
Mayor of San Fernando presiding uit a
public exstmination of tho Coolie Srhoci in
that town, and expressing tino tiankslof thc
Goverument and cemmunnfty for public
benefit cenferred.

4th. A Chunci of the Lord Jeans formed
and flourishing, (distinct froin tho Churcli
uit lere, whiie is made up ehiefly of Britisn
people and Creoles), with 23 members who
were nearly ail, tlnree years ago in a scato
of -heatinenism. These have been individ-
ually instrncted and imnpnessed, aud in nos-
pense to their own applicatioun, examined,
trained and received. Fartner, they have
been bapcized, persecuted, confirmed and
bettied.

5ti. A lieuse of worslnip, has been built
specially for the use of Asiaties, finisied,
dedicated and occupied everyLord's day by
a congregaion var> ing froim 20 ne 100,
and by Sabbath Sehiool antI Bible Classes.

O6th. A Book of Hymns, (a simaul colc-.
tion, hut a commencement) has been pu4-
ilished, and is in daiiy use by Ilindoos of al

7th. Schiool Houses have been built by
proprictors of Estates, and $1500 per annum
paid for the support of teachers, chiefly b>'
the proprietors of these.

Lastly. A tîuird missienary has bee»
Ieeatcd, and lus ectire support provided b>'
proprictors intcrestcti in the spiritual and
general welfare of tino Coolies on their
Estatca.

.And LastIy. Tine appointment of a

NiATIVE EVANGELIST.

The prcceding statements must be lie-
eepted as the record of weil directed efforts,
iargely bicsscd by the Holy Spirit. The
success aehievcd, and equailly the oppoSn.
tien cvoked, led the missionaries te realize
the desirablce.s of carrying the mesuage
te xnany who %vould flot. or could flot corne
to hear the niissionary. There were Estates
ili different directi&ns, and miles apart,
whicli they could only visit at distant inter.
vais, and during the past year speciuiiv,
the persuasion gained strength that grea:
advantagcs wvouid resuit fromn the employ.
ment of native Evangelists.

An opportunity was afforded of making
the experiment. The vacant U P. puipit
was.soppicd once ecd Sabhath by the
missionaries, mouithly by Mr-. Morton,
thrlce a month by Mr. Grant. Two hua.
dred dollars were paid toe the latter for this
service, wlnich hoe devoted to tîno werk oi
Evangelization, hy the employment of Lai
]3ehari. The resuit fnily answcred expec.
tation. The native rnissionary, proved him.
self an humble, earnest axnd deroted ser-
-vant ofche Lord. The puipitof the Scotch
congregation having been otherivise sup.
plied at ieast teemporarily, the revenue for
the support of Lai Belnari ivas eut off, but
the inissionaries joined in an application ns
the B3oard, to sanction the appoincrnent of
nwo, young mon, Lai Behari, and Charles
C. Souden, and toe provide for their re-
muneration at the respective rates of £62 10
and £50 sterling-. Afier full consideraian,
the Board agreed unnimouisiy te authorize
tIne missionarius to mnake tic appoinunents,
tino Board assuming the responibilit>' of
payment. Tino decision being connuni.u
catcd to tne missionaries, they proceded at
once to engage Lai Bebani. The
Board have pleasure in announcing that
the young nien of Prince Street churcli,
have offéred te assume the responsibilityot
raising the salary to be paid for the ser-
vices of this yoting mari. Thiîs gencrous
offer the Board have chankfully accepe,
and trust that even before a second shahl
have been appointed, some other baud nf
like-minded persons iwilU be led to, affordai
similar aid. It will tinsbeseen that witb;u
tho year, one ordained ruissionary %vith ià
wife, and one Evangeiist have bee» adde
te the labouring force in Trinidad.
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